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HiGIILY SATisF,%CTOIIY ALL Rou-ND.-
The vote on Coi, O'Brien's resolution
w'as remarkable in inany wvays, but in
ouae respect it lias proved uinique-it bas
given entire satisfaction to ail three of
the parties involved. The organs of
the Grits are jubilating ever the magni-
licent endorsernent of the"I Liberai doc-
trine of Provincial Rights," %vhich ivas
gix'en when the xvhole Houise, less thir-

t een. votedl against the disaiiowance of
the Quebec Act The Tory organs are

.~equally happy, because they see in the
vote a igly flattering expression of
confidence in the Government. J ust
think of it : the whoie Grit contingent
in Parliament, with the paltry exception
of six, rising and deciaring that the
affairs of the country wvere perfectly safe

in the i<eeping of the grand old chieftain! Truiy, tiiis ivas a
triumph. Tieil, as to the third party in the affar-the Ultra-
montarie intriýucr-he aise feels entirely satisfied, for the reason
that both factions have reaily grovclled befere himn and gis'en
him alil ha asked for. He. indeed, bas swvalIewved thie succulent
oyster; andl cao afford te be genereus enough to aliow the leaders
in both politicai camps te enjey the sheila I

THE FOUR-Acr DRAM.-lt is perhaps supsrfluous te add any-
thing by %vay of comment te this instructive series of sketches.
The design speaks fo r itacif, and depicts somewhat graphically
the four acta i ll th drama of Jesuit aggression as they arc likely
to develep if Canadian public opinion does not sternly interfere
new and settle the matter once for ail. It mustneyer be frgotten

that the avowed end anid aimn of Jesuitism Nvill oniy be accom-
plished wvhen the Chiurch has ssvallowed the Stato. If the teach-
ings of the Order mean anything at ail, they mean this; and, in
the Province of Quebec, the procesq bas gone at least as far as
'lDomination,' for the taau certainly wvags the animal in that
neigbborhood.

I PR HECTOR LANGEVIN bas,
S for the second time, received a

valuable present frem persons w~ho) have a direct interest in influcnicing
liiim, as the head of an impertant
Departnient et the Gevernment, te
act iu a way untair te, the country.
In accepting presents at ail whilej' aiMinister ef the Crown, hie has, as

'YI, le well knews, been guilty of ani
act which, in any ether country,
would ensure bis prompt dismissal

fremi the public service, as a man unw'erthy et public
confidence. In Canada, we have se far lest the seuse et
dccency as te regard such an ,effeîîce as vcual ; and,
indeed, te judge by the general silence ot press and peo-
ple, it niay bc questiened whethcr it is regarded as anl
effeuce at ail. Titis acceptin-goetbribes-for it is uetliin'g
less-has becenie (luite the fashien with the present
Geverniient, the bad precedent having been set by Sir
J chu Macdonald senie ycars ago. Other ministers
besides Langevin have fellewed suit, ai-d there is ne
reasen te suppose they will net continue te de se ln the
future.

T HE public %vill be glad te learn that the Paris Bourse
w~as firmer yesterday. Hopes ar ow entcrtained

ot his coniplete recovery.

T ovuld appear that the naine and faime
et our Premier bas reached the utter-
rnest ends etf the earth, for we find the
distinguished gentleman thus surnrred
up in a late issue et the Sydney, Austra-
lia, B11lleti11n

Ever since hie becamne k-nosvn te pelitics,
Sir Jehn Macdonald lias been going te de
semething immense and important, and hie
has always been geing te start upon it te-mer-

-. row. He is nowv gatting eid and siiaky, and
hie stili intenda te de something about the

~ N middle of niext xveek that %viii cause the xvorid
to sit clewn and acreani on its axis, and lie is
resolved te maice the wvhie earth hexvl in the
eariy part ef the month after next. But semne
day the poer old man wvill die eut xvith his

tie's wvork juat about te be cemmenced, and
than an inscription Nvill be put on bis tomb-
stone, stating that lie might have begun te be

THRY f a; ee will prebably be marked

opinion, împelled by disgust at the inefficiency et a law
wvhich the autîterities persistently refused te make effi-
cient, arose with the besoni et ils inîdignation and swept
the Act eut et every ceunty ln which a centest wvas held.
It would be a mistake te suppose tlîat îlîis indicates a
reaction et public opinion in faver of the liquer traffie ;
the Province ot Ontario contains more Prohibitîonists
to-day than ever before, but tlîey see that an unentorced
Scott Act is simply a misirepresentation et their ideas.


